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Experience the Fulfillment of your Feminine DreamsIn a world that mocks our desire for a fairy tale,

do we dare long for more? Leslie Ludy offers hope to every young woman who wonders if lasting

love can ever be found. In this companion guide to Authentic Beauty, Leslie gives you the

opportunity to talk, write, and think through what it means to find unshakable fulfillment in a daily

romance with Christ.Whether you are reading on your own or with a group, this 12-part guide will

point you to Jesus Christ - the heroic Prince you have always dreamed of Ã¢â‚¬â€• and enable you

to fall in love with Him like never before. Discover what it means to become fully set-apart for Christ,

and experience the only true answer to the deepest longings of your feminine heart.
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Leslie Ludy has a powerful message of hope for her generation. She and her husband, Eric, are

internationally known speakers and the bestselling authors of ten books, including When God

Writes Your Love Story and When Dreams Come True. Leslie and EricÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s passion is to

challenge young adults to pursue a life completely devoted to God. The Ludys live in Windsor,

Colorado with their son Hudson.

IN OUR HOUSE, there is a cozy room with four Manhattan-style leather chairs positioned in a circle

around a small coffee table. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s our favorite place to go for writing, thinking, daydreaming,

and visiting with friends. Grasping oversized mugs of hot chocolate or chai in our hands, we sit

across from each other and enjoy glimpses of the majestic Rocky Mountains in the distance.



ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a peaceful room, one that invites intimate conversation. Eric and I have spent hours

talking in those overstuffed chairs, exploring truth, recalling funny memories, and recounting

lifeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s many adventures. WeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve also shared many wonderful moments with others

around that circle of chairs, playing games, telling stories, and laughing, crying, and praying with our

friends and family.But one of my favorite experiences in that cozy room happened last fall, when a

group of four young women met there for a time of prayer, encouragement, and exploring the

message of Authentic Beauty together. They were the first members of the Authentic Girl Ministry

Team, four girls who had rearranged their lives in order to move to Colorado and join me in

ministering to todayÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s young women.None of the girls knew one another before moving to

Colorado to share a house, a life, and a ministry. They all had different backgrounds, different

personalities, different interests, and different dreams and desires. But there was one thing that

each one of those young women held at the center of her being: a passion for the set-apart life.

Each one longed to build her existence fully and completely around Jesus Christ. And because of

that mutual passion, there was an instant, eternal bond that was formed among them. Instead of

feeling alone and isolated in their set-apart journeys, they now had the encouragement, support,

companionship, and prayers of five other young women on the same path.The first time I sat across

from these four young women in our circle of chairs, I could sense the significance of what was

taking place. It was as if a Ã¢â‚¬Å“Fellowship of the Set-ApartÃ¢â‚¬Â• was being formed, a sacred

circle of friendship, trust, accountability, and unity in Jesus Christ. As we began discussing the

message of Authentic Beauty, the girls shared their own stories of how God had called each of them

to a set-apart existence. They spoke of their struggles, doubts, fears, and victories along the way.

And everyone in the room was uplifted, comforted, and strengthened as each girl spoke. We met

together every week, and through those precious times of fellowship, each member was challenged

and equipped to pursue Christ even further into His endless frontier. Each of the girls encouraged

and motivated the others to remain rooted and strong in the set-apart existence.Today, when

people look at the lives of these four young women, they see something that makes them sit back in

wonder. They see radiance, mystique, and selflessness. They see a passion for Jesus Christ that

far outweighs any other pursuit or desire. They see Ã¢â‚¬Å“the fewÃ¢â‚¬Â• in this generation who

have chosen to follow a completely different path than the rest of the culture. They see lilies among

thorns.It is my hope and prayer that as you explore the message of Authentic

BeautyÃ¢â‚¬â€œwhether individually or with a groupÃ¢â‚¬â€œyou will not feel you are on this

journey alone. I invite you to join our Fellowship of the Set-Apart; to hold your mug of hot chocolate

and sit across from me and the other girls in those cozy leather chairs; to be encouraged, inspired,



challenged, uplifted, and, most of all, equipped to live a set-apart existence for Jesus Christ.

Becoming a set-apart young woman is not an easy path to walk. There will be doubts, loneliness,

discouragement, and even ridicule from the world around you.But a life fully yielded to Christ is the

only life truly worth living. It is the most fulfilling, adventurous, exciting existence you could ever

experience.As you go through this study, I encourage you to allow God to personalize it to your own

situation. Not all the suggestions or ideas may apply to you, but I hope they will serve as catalysts

for the unique work God wants to do in your own life. If you find there is a particular question or

story that speaks to you, I encourage you to spend the majority of your time there rather than feel a

need to get through all the questions in a particular section. The important thing is not to complete

this study guide but rather to allow GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Spirit to direct you through this journey in a

personal way. To get the most out of this experience, you may find it helpful to have a Bible and a

writing journal with you as you read.Please know that even though I may not know your name, you

are in my prayers as you embark upon this journey. I pray that through this study you will draw

closer to Christ than ever before and that your life will never be the same again.A NOTE FOR

GROUP LEADERSIf you are taking a group through this study guide, here are some things that

may be helpful to keep in mind.Questions are divided into three sections within each chapter. The

first two sectionsÃ¢â‚¬â€œÃ¢â‚¬Å“Opening UpÃ¢â‚¬Â• and Ã¢â‚¬Å“The Next

LevelÃ¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€œare designed to facilitate meaningful group discussion. Many of these

questions are general, but they get progressively more personal, so be aware that some people in

your group may not feel comfortable answering all the questions out loud. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve included a

few scripture suggestions that correspond with many of the questions. You can choose to

incorporate them or leave them out, depending on the needs and dynamics of your group.The third

section of questionsÃ¢â‚¬â€œÃ¢â‚¬Å“For Personal Reflection, Prayer, and

StudyÃ¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€œis designed for individual focus and meditation. You could encourage

group members to tackle these questions at home each week, or you might want to carve out some

time during your meeting for each person to spend some time alone with God going over these

questions. It would be helpful for each person to have a Bible, pen, and journal as she works

through this section.The Ã¢â‚¬Å“Overcoming RoadblocksÃ¢â‚¬Â• section at the end of each

chapter addresses some of the most common questions that young women ask about living a

set-apart life. These sections can be used to facilitate group discussions, or you can encourage

group members to read these sections on their own at home each week. Similarly, you may want

your group to read the boxed sections of each chapter during the week, or you may want to use one

or two of the pieces as a springboard for further discussion.Just as this book needs to be



personalized for an individual, it will be most effective if you personalize it to the needs of your

group. You will probably find that the dynamics of your group change as you progress through the

book, so feel free to adjust how you use the questions and other sections throughout the course of

the study.For additional resources on living the set-apart life or to find out more about our ministry

for todayÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s young women, I would encourage you to visit our Web site,

www.authenticgirl.com.

Thought I was purchasing Authentic Beauty BOOK, not study guide. The study is not as deep as I

would have liked to seen, so wrote our own study to go with the book. The Authentic Beauty book is

excellent.

Excellent!

Excellent book to introduce middle school girls who are questioning decision making and confidence

levels in being who they are meant to be.

Thie she be the gift every 13 gets!!!!!! I believe the would help to girl reme,ber they are loved,!!!And

are meant for a bigger things!

Quick ship! As described!

Realmente excelente...llego en el momento presciso y como descrito!!! Buenisimas condiciones, no

tengo ningun tipo de quejas. Lo recomiendo al cien porciento.

I got this as a gift for someone and she loves it. Thanks for timely service.

I am sorry, but I cannot recommend this book due to some "graphic" language used Scripture is

against using this kind of language when describing sex or sensual situations of somone's life.

(Read Ephesians 5)
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